
Sakitto foirdîr. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
Thla powder never twU* A marvel 

of puritv, utrvnRth mid wholemiaeneM. 
More economical than the ordinary kluua, 
and cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or pho*ph*t* powder*. .vjW *mà/ «* 

m. Royal Bakino Puwdm Ca, 10» 
Wallstreet. New York 

(êoods. 

LOOK! IT «III Pi) 10». 

fifty Dozen l'air» Ki.t Glove*. Four Buttons, 
Extr« Quality. at ■£> CviiU. worth *r*. 

SmrçS! SmrçS! 
Black and Colored, at Extnwrdinary 

Low Price*. 
DREMN U4HHM ! MKKNS UOODft J 

Of Every Nljlr »t Very Law Prie**. 

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS ! 
A GREAT BARGAIN. 

100 Lare-ocvt r^l Parasol» at 30 eta, worth fl.00. 
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH—You can buy 

them cheaper of us than at auv other h ou«*. 

LACE CURTAINS AND LACK BfcD oETS In 

great variety at greatly reduced prices. 

Table Linen,Towels and Napkins 
Our Domestics are always »Id the cheapest. 
A fhll Hue of Kaihroi'deri«-». Larea, Corsets, 

Glove*. Buttons, Hosiery. I'n.lerwear, Fans, 
Handkerchief», and anything you want iu No- 
tions and Kaucv « >oods. at Lower Price» than any 
other house u ill offer you 

We are positive thai we can do bettor by you 
than any one else. 

L. S. Good & Co. 
1131 Main Street. 

WE DISCOUNT THEM 
EVERY TIME. 

No Matter How Great Bargains 
You Are Offered Elsewhere, 

He Cao pat Tbem in the Shade 
The following New Goods Have Been Re- 

ceive«! this week in endless variety : 

Crinkle«! ami Wain Seersuckers. 

Ouatai Lacea and Flouncing*. 
Mat*, Table Sc;irts audLanihre«|uina, (fell) 
JPassetuentries, Ornaments and other New 

Trimmings. 
T?mbroidcries. Alt Overs ami Iiohes. 

Table Linen, Toweling aud Bed Spreads. 
Immense Line of New Silks, Surah.-», &c. 

Tufted Triiuiuioip, Velvets and Satins. 

In Dress Oouds, we cannot wty enough 
a!»>ut theui. 

Over-dresses in Wool and Silk Lace. 

Jfainsooks, Batiste, Swisses and Lawns. 

IN Sateens ami Crazy C'lotli—all new 

design.». 
THE Largest Line of l*arusnls iu the 

State. 

§ee our fte. Wash Cap, sold elsewhere for 

25 ceut.i. 

H w about nice Lac© Curtains i taped) at 

!>5 cents a pair? 
AH Silk Snn Umbrellas only $ l.oo. 

Pon't Miss Our (ireat Bargains in Carpets. 
Embroidered Robes at $1.25, worth dou- 

ble the price. 
tiootl Jersey .Inrkct«, font rnlwr), iV. 

L»re Kiiiitliiss, nil eolors .7 l-'Jr. j'd. 
Pare Silk *llit». " lie. apnlr 
And hundreds oj other bargains we can show 
you. and all and plenivon hand, (not just sold 
out), as you arc generally told elsewhere. 

Henry Jacobs & Co. 
Tke Largest |»ry <«»«ds Hoaseiatke Slate, 

Retail. 1154 Main St. 
Wholesale, 1 !."»♦» Al. 1158 Main Street. 

§(it lists. 

T)R. GEO. J. CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
No. 121« Murkrt Ntreet, 

«®-Over Dollar .Sarins * Bank. apô 

wheeling;w.va. 

UKAJ.KR IN 

LADIES'AND GENTS'FINE SHOES 
rnquestiouably the Leading House in ihe 

State in Fine Fool Wear. 
1135 Main Stmt. 1 h^liu». W. Va. 

JW-Sole agents for Gentlemen's Genuine Kng- 
liah Porp. :v Shoes. a e<1 e 

A LONG FELT WANT. 

Robert Luke has *cuw1 a first-class man an a 
driver for a street hack. He can be found at the 
New M c Lure House at moot any time, night or 

dar. on or after Monday, the 7th of March. 1*87. 
Any person wishing h'"s service» can téléphoné 
to No. VM. or the McLure House. He will meet 
all of the trains ou this side of the river. 

mrl3d*tw»««ode 

2%*Iint} Iktpsirc 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

Indu to New Advertisement*. 

FIFTH PAGE. 

Wanted to Hire—Spring Wagon. 
Removal—Van keuren's Restaurant. 
Decorating Flags— Kraft Bros. & Rotenburg. 
The Great War of the Rebellion. 
Canned Good»— F. Hanauer. 

SIXTH PACK. 
Base Ball Exchange—Gainer for Decoration 

Dur. 
Genuine Imported Beer»—M. A S. Brubaker. 
Proclamation by Mayor of Martin's Ferry 
Lost—Child's Shoe. 
Carpenters. Attention. 
Second-Hand Bicycles fur dale-C has. R GoeU». 

The Home Team is Downed bj the San- , 

dusky Club < 

Il k VELL CONTESTED BATTLE. 

Other Ohio League Games Yesterday— 
Standing of the Clubs, 

AND OTHER INTERESTING NOTES. 

The last game of the series between San- 

dusky and Wheeling yesterday, at the Isl- 

and Park, was won by the visitors without 

any trouble. The contest was marked by 
tine fielding throughout, the work of th* 

Sandusky team being especially noticeable. 
It is hard to understand why this club 

stands so low in the race, as they have 

played better ball than any nine 

that has been here this season 

so far, their fielding being par excel• 

leur», and their batting bard and 

timely. Both ttames that they played here 

were marked by strong work and it is no 

disgrace to the Green Stockings that they 
lost to them. Wheeling now starts on her 

first trip away from home, playing two 

games in Zanesville Decoration Day and 
then going north. Käst ham's addition 
will no doubt prove a source of strength to 

the team and we look for good work with 
him in the box. If the boys can get one 

game from Zanesville on Monday every- 
body will be satisfied and there is no rea- 

whv they shouldn't. 
The full score yesterday was as follows : 

w a nu so. 

Crogan, lb. ....... 

Duuti, u> 

Speklel, 3b 
Mchol, sa 
Mal lory, p 
Dudley, 2b 
Motfet. rf 
Klliff. c 

Hadding, Id 

Totals. 

ah kbh t b roi 

3 o! 3! 3 ni a 
5 0 I I; 21 0! 
4. 0; Oj of 01 « 
V 0, 1 1 2 3 
4 i! i i; ol 7 

1 1' 3; 3] 
0 0 1 ÜI 

-, -, 2 5' V 
!j s*«h 

37| a| 10 12 24,1«! 
Sasdcsky. A.b. R B. H T.B. P.O. 

0 0 Oi 
5 ! 1' 1 l! » 
4| 1; 3 s i 
4 2 2 4' 1 

Mulholland. 3b — 

M liter, lb. 
Yewrle. rf. — 

«mth-srs, m 
4, i l| 12 f hrisuian, c ...» — .1 4) 1 Kauti'litfc, If. I .) j! n u Curry, 0I ! 1 Hewer, — „I j \ Clarke, I 1 

T.rtals. ! 381 6i 11 1' 

A..E- 

0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 

J 0 0 
It 2 0 
1 X 0 
o is; 0 

27 23 1 

ÎNNISOS 1 2345678» 
Wheeling 0 00 2 0000 1— 3| 
Sandusky —3 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 *— 6 | 

Karned runs, Wheeling 1, Sandusky 3; 
two-base hits, Yeagle 2, Strothers 2; three- 
base hits, Hadding and Routcliffe; bases j 
on balls, by Clarke 1; hit by pitched halls, 
Klliff; panned balls, Klliff 2; Chrisinau 1; 
time of game, 2:05; umpire, Bell. 

Steuhenville .luMlnnt. 

Sptrial T'trffriim tot tu Sunthiy Ro/intcr. 
Si Ei ken VII.I.E, O, May 2*.—The game 

to-day was the most interesting one ot'the 
Meason. Hennegan won the game by fine 
fielding and good batting. Berger, of the 
Steul>envilles, made two home runs, and 
l>elehauty, of the Manstields, one. About 
two hundred dollars changed hands011 the 
result. Steubenville jubilant. Score: 

InNinos 1 23456789 
Steubenville. 1 1000031 2— S I 
Man»fi«M 0 00000250-' 

Base hits, Steubenville 15, Mansfield J4; 
errors, Steubenville 5; .Mansfield 3; batter- 
ies, Osborne and Berger, Kngland and 
Yaik; umpire, Dushane; attendance, 500. 

Columbtm shut Out. 

Special TtUtfrrim Id the Sunday Remitier. 
CuLl'MBls, O., May 2*.—Kalamazoo 

defeated Columbus again to-day in a tine 
vrame, shutting out the home team. For- 
lu&n, the uew pitcher tor Columbus, 
created a favorable impression. The work 
of the visitors was excellent. Summary: 

ISNISOS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 
Columbus _0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0— 01 
Kaluina/*») 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0— ft 

Base hits, Columbus (i, Kalamazoo 12; 
earned ruas, Kalamazoo 4; two-lwse hits, 
Creighton, Van Sant, Otten-on; three-base 
hits, Dillon: left on bases, Columbus 2, 
Kalamazoo 4; doable plays, Van Sant, 
Khne and Otterson, Fuller and Van Sant; 
struck ont, by Foreman 1, by Watson 2; 
passed balls, Fitzsimmons 1 ; wild pitches, 
Foreman 1; time of game, 1 :'20; umpire, 
O'Brien. 

A Very K*d Beat 

Zanesyili.e, O., May 28.—Zanesville 
nntbatted »nil outplayed Akron at every 
point to-day, piling up runs without ap- 
parent effort. Score: 

Is»«»*;«... 1 '.i 34567HiJ 
ZuiMHvillc 0 13 0 2 0 3'.' 4—1.*> 
Akron 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 

Base hits, Zanesville 9, Akron, fi; er- 

rors, Zanesville 2, Akron 7; batteries, 
Zanesville, Blair and Lauer; Akron, Fitz- 

gerald and McLaney. 
Keview of the Week. 

The past week hati seen few changes in 
the relative positions of the clubs in the 
Ohio Leaeue race. Akron has climbed in- 
to tilth place, parsing Columbus ou the 

way, aud Steubeuville has broken the ice 

effectually by winning four games ont of 
live played. Wheeliug has dropped three 
ganuâ, but still has a good hold on third. 
Mansfield has been hising, and is 
only slightly ahead of Ak- 
rou. Zanesville has begun to 

lose also, and is being tightly 
pressed by the '(landers for first honors. 
Steubenville, by her three straight vic- 

tories from Sandnsky, succeeding in get- 
ting out of last place, but the success of 
the latter team at Wheeling pushed them 
hack again. The standing of the clubs, 
iucluding yesterday's games, is as follows: 

M'on. 
Zanesville I# 
Kalantiuoo 1'.' 
Wheeling...- M 
MausiieUt 1«> 
Akron 10 
Columbus S 
Sandusky...... 
Steubenville. — 4 

The (Unie* for thla Week. 

Following is the schedule of games lor 

the coming week: 
At Zanesville—Wheeling, May 30, morn- 

ing and afternoon. 
At Sandusky—Wheeling, Jnne 2, 3 and 

4. 
At Akron—Sandusky, May 30, morning 

and afternoon; Colnmbus, June 2, 3 and 4. 
At Mansfield—Kalamazoo, May 30, 

morning and afternoon; Steubenville, June 
2, 3 and 4. 

At Columbus—Steubenville, May 31», 
morning and afternoon. 

At Kalamazoo—Zanesville, June 2, 3 
and 4. 

NOT KS. 

Sandusky played great ball. 

Yeagle made a great catch in the ninth. 

Bishop, one of the League uiUDires, has 
been released by President Clngston. 

Hon teliffe's long running catch of a foul 
fly from Dunn's hat was beautifully taken. 

The Niagaras, of the South Side, de- 
feated the Triadelphia club yesterday by 
a score of 16 to 10. 

The Shamrocks and Stars played a game 
on the tunnel greeu yesterday. The for- 
mer won by a score of 8 to six" 

Yeagle drove a ball clear over the sec- 
ond house beyond the right field feme 
yesterday. He is a hard hitter. 

Mallory has beeu presented with a hat 
by N'oble Bros., in recognition of his fine | 
work in the Kalamazoo games. 

Eastbam, the well known pitcher has, 
beeu engaged by the Wheeling manage- 
ment and will probably occupy the box in 
one of the Zanesville games. 

Umpire Bell should lay in a stock of 
lemons to clear his voice. It was impos- 
sible to distinguish the number of balls 
and strikes a man had on him through his 
indistinct articulation. 

The International League has notified 
President Cluxston that John G. Smith, 
who signed with Wheeling, was signed by 
Hamilton, Ont., last Dwember. Smith is 
uow playing with Wheeling, and it is said 
that the officers of the club have been noti- 

Iskit. Per rent. 
.1 .NÔ7 
4 .S26 
H .felt) 

11 .476 
1.' .f>S 
12 ,4'Ji 
IS .'217 
IS .»Si 

led, bnt did not respond. If the charge 
a»n be proven Smith will be bong up, and 

Wheeling will find herself in a mess.— 

Mn m field Herald. Can this be true? 
Several anonvmou* communications were 

■eceived at this office last night, blaming 
he Wheeling players severely for dropping 
:be two Sandusky games. Any unpreju- 
liced person knows that the playiDg was 

'Ieel lent on both sides, and it is small busi- 

less to censure the home team for losing, 
when they do as good work as they have 

lone, and have such a strong team op- 
x*>ed to them. 

Hadding made his first appearance with 
the Green Stocking» yesterday and gained 
the good will of the crowd by his hard 1 

irive over the tree« in the left field for : 

three bases. It was the longest hit of the ; 
MMOn. 

Speidel wishes to return thanks to Mr. 

Henry Sonneborn for the tine gold-headed 
umbrella presented to him by that gentle- 
man. He took it over to the grounds yes- 
terday for a mascot, but it didn't work 
worth a cent. 

The Panhandles of Simon Baer's Sous 
»nd the Ohio Valleys ol Joseph Spiedel 
Co.'s will play a match game at the Island 

ball park Monday afternoon, the game to 

be called at 2 o'clock. Tbese clubs are 

composed of good material and a first-class 
pinie may be expected, especially as a great 
deal of rivalry has existed between tbeni 
for some time. The battery for the Pan- 
handles will be Charley Turner and Frank 

Gondy, and for the Ohio Valleys, Joseph 
Gallagher and Robert Cowan. 

IN A SMALL WAV. 

The New« of the Day Pointedly Par»- 

graphed for Haaty Render*. 

Whit Sunday. 
Two marriage licenses were issued yes- 

terday. 
Two deeds of trust were admitted to rec- 

ord by Clerk Hook yesterday. 
A LARUE sign bas been put out at tbe 

Keuniou Headquarters, on Chapline street. 

A N I'M beb of Pittaburg bicyclists will 

be down to-morrow to visit tbe Wheeling 
wheelmen. 

The communication signed "Thespjp" 
is unavoidably crowded out. It will ap- 

pear to-morrow. 
A little daughter of Mr. George 

Schick, living at No. HÜ7 Market street, 
fell down a pair of stairs, Friday morning, 
sustaining painful injuries. 

Mr. F. G. Stkck, of Chicago, has pre- 
sented to F. Schenk & Son a pair of lteau- 

titully polished horns, from a Texas steer. 

They measure six feet from tip to tip. 
Annie Costello paid $0 and costs in 

Police Court yesterday morning, lor being 
on the streets for improper purposes. At 
the matinee the case against Brian Halpin 
was dismissed. 

Auctioneer Hallek yesterday sold 
three lots 25x100 feet, belonging to Adolph 
Fritz, and located in the Kighth ward, to 

Mr. Hrinkman. Price £t75 for two each 
and $265 for the other. 

A festival and entertainment will be 

given at Elm Grove next Friday evening 
for the bcuetit of the Episcopal Church at 

that place. It will be an enjoyable affair 
and should l>e largely attended. 

In our mention of the opening of the 
New McLure House, in a recent issue, we 

omitted to mention that Fnedel & Co., of 
this city, lurnished the table and glass 
ware. It is of a superior quality. 

Some handsome new desks and chairs 
have been received at the Custom House 
for the offices of the Collector, Inspector 
and District Attorney. The furniture was 

made by Mr. Schopner, of the East End. 

The Wheeling Turn Society, with a 

number of its friends, will exclut to Steu- 
ben ville to-day ou the steamer Telegram. 
A lartje crowd will no doubt go up aud a 

pleasant time is anticipated. Kramer will 
make the music. 

The K. of L. picnic held at Belmont, out 
the B. «S: O. road, yesterday, was well at- 

tended aud a pleasant day was passed by 
all. Thegame of ball between the Barnes* 
ville and Bellaire boys resulted in 10 to 0 

in favor of the latter. 

Mrs. Ann Cummins, widow of the late 
Dr. K. II. Cummins aud mother of Mr. 
James Cummins, died in New York City, 
yesterday morning. Deceased was well- 
known in this city, where she resided with 
her late husband for many years. The 
remains will lie brought here lor interment. 

At a meeting of the Committee on Ar- 

rangements for the coining big picnic of 
Ixx-al Union No. 9, A. F. <i. W. I'., held 

yssterday afternoon, it was decided to give 
prizes for a foot race to the amount of $10, 
to be divided in the prizes, the first $5, the 
second $15 aud third $2. This was doue at 
the request of a mi in Iter of amateur sprint- 
ers of Wheeling, Martin s Ferry and Bel- 
laire. The picnic take place Saturday, 
June 11. 

Tur our Ladies' and Gents' $'2 Shoes, 
worth $'2.50. 

Jas. Hasexaveu, 
No. 104S Main Street 

You Are WnntMl. 

Ten Gentlemen of good address wanted 
as salesmen at 

Hoi sk's) Mi sic Stork, 
HMO .Main street. 

Twelve Flags for 5c. All sizes of Flags 
at the 5 and 10c store. 

CUT THIS OUT 

And ItrlDK It With You. 

Men's tine calf boots $2.25, worth $3.00. 
Meu's baud sewed calf shoes $4.50, worth 

|5.50. 
Men's tiue kangaroo shoes $-.40, worth 

$3.00. 
Men's tine feamless Congress $1.50, 

worth $2.(Mi. 
Men's good hob-nailed lirogans $1.15, 

worth $1.35. 
Ladies' line turned kid button $2.50, 

worth $.'{.00. 
Ladies' tiue, flexible kid button $1,IR>, 

worth $2.50. 
Indies' tine button shoes $1.00, worth 

$1.50. 
Ladies' tine slippers from 35 cents up. 
Infants' fine sewed shoes 25 cents, worth 

50 cents. 
Stone's Cash Shoe Store. 

Urnt«' Halbrlggan ühlrt SOc.. I.Hdlcd' 

ltnlbriKf au \ ml> 35c.. rxrrllrnl quftl* 
itjr. hi KMSHI.MCR'N, 

I'.lrtrnlh SI roe». 

Jtsr receive»!, some big Bar^nius in 
Glassware at the 5 and lOe store. 

Hpeeialtie* at the Bon Ton—Parasol«! 

Parasol« M Paranoia" 

An immense variety of latest styles, the 

largest and cheapest liue in the city. We 
are still having a great sale in children's 
embroidered caps and are receiving new 

styles weekly. Real silk mitts 10c a pair, 
50 per cent cheaper thau any other store in 

Wheeling or any other city, and better 

grades sell in same proportion. Khiue 
stone silver hair pius, a great bargain, at 
only 23 cents, worth $1.00. Onr celebrated 
50c and ?i)c nnlaundried shirt« guaranteed 
worth 75c and $1.00 respectively, or 

money refunded. I .aces and embroideries 
in endless varieties and patcrns at aston- 

ishing price»». Give us a call. 
The Popular Bon Ton Store, 

1142 Main Street 

Jn«l rfffUfd, ni re»lneed price«. 10 

plrre« Black Gro« Grain Mil» and 1.1 

piece« Black ami Colored Surah Silk. 

«KO. n. ASOOK A CO. 

liulUpenitable to Good llomekeeper». 

Those housewives who appreciate the 
importance of keeping feather pillows, 
bolsters, beds aud mattreiwes clean ami 

pure should make application to Mr. R. T. 

Ford, who make« a specialty of this bnsi- 
nef«. His facilities for the renovation of 
feathers are far snperior to those of anyone 
else in Wheeling or vicinity, and there is 
no doubt of the result achieved, and the 
Register has occasion to kuow. Parties 
wishing work of this kind done can address 
Mr. Ford, c-are of Justice George Arkle, 
corner Fourteenth and Market streets, or 

Frew A Bertschy. 
Conntant additions are being: made 

to onr Line« of I'araioli.Snn l iubrel- 

las. Fans, Corset*, «love». Mitta, Ho- 
siery and Sommer Underwear. 

«KO. M. SNOOK * CO. 

•ON THE GAY SIDE. 
How the Belles and Beauî Have Been 

Amused the Past Week. 

SEYERAL DELIGHTFUL AFFAIRS. 

A Talk on the Tokens of Love—Sweet 
Fragrant Flowers. 

OTHER HOTES OF SOCIAL IHTEREST. 

THIS is the 
season of the 

year when the 

young man in 
love can express 
his sentiments 
to the object of 
his affections 

through the me- 

dium of sweet 

flowers, and the 
girls who have 
beans may look 
out for all sorts 
o t expressive 
floral offerings- 

Every man who has ever made love to a 

girl, and every girl who ha* ever had a 

man in loTe with her, knows without be- 

ing told that the petals of a violet or rose 

contains more eloquence than conld be put 
into a quire of note-paper or a week of 

Sunday evenings. 
To the giilisli heart a red rose or a bunch 

ofsweet-peaisa whole sonnet, and if a 

lover but know the favorite flower of his 

ideal, it will plead his suit a# nothing else 

can. Every maid in poetry had her posy; 
even poor "Ophelia" immortalized the 

pansy and rosemary, and it would be very 
sale to venture that no less celebrated gen- 

tlemen than Frederick the Great, Napo- 
leon Washington and Victor Hugo, car- 

ried and crushed in their breast pockets 
the nosegays that were cherished as long 
as life lasted by the object ot their de\o- 
tion The first greeting to the babe is 

made with a bunch ot "sweetness in 

white;" recurring birthdays are 

marked with pansies or lusf^ uo bride ever made a happy 
marriage without tb# benediction of per- 
fume fron» a white rose, and love hallows 
the tomb and robs the grave ol its horror 
with forget-me-not and myrtle. There is 

no joy too great and 110 gnet too sacred tor 
the ministration ot the sweet aud pretty 
children of the wood. 

.. 

But we have gotten so far ahead ot the 
woodland blossoms an to care little tor a 

wild rose or jack-in-tbe-pulpit when the 
American beauty aud rich carnation are 

available. There stilt reinanissome ot he 
same wild extravagance which tired the 
blood of our Dutch ancestors and led them 
to invest whole fortunes in tulip bulbs, tor 

none but the choicest ami most gorgeous 
flowers are cultivated, aud no others are in 

demand. The men who make a luxury o 

lloml Otterings want the choicest bulls in 

ihe tray, and those who buy often will 
take nothing else. Among this latter 
class there is always a thirst tor some rar- 

ity and when, liked by the beauty, it is 

satisfying the florist can get his own price 
for it"; a tact, by the way, he is well aware 

of since day and night, asleep or awake, 
hé is coutinually "marrying his roses 

and mating pinks, pansies and amaranths 
iu the hope of raising some new bud that 

shall bring him wealth if not fame. Ihe 
I,a France, that big Iragrant rose that 

blushes the most delicate shades ol pink, 
is said to have realized the "inventor 
ball a million of dollars before it was pur- 
chased by the Government, and only a 

vear ago the lather of the American beaut v 
sold ball of his patent for *10,000, while 
(ieueral Jacqueiniuot is said to have made 

sixty-live years ago ou his big red 
rose. 

The social events ot the past week were 

not numerous, but several very enjoyable 
allaiis were given, which, together with 
those promised tor the coming week, will 

be fouud detailed below : 

The Mercantile club had made extensive 
arrangements to give a grand e>eniug '<>p 
or moonlight picnic, without the moon- 

light at Wheeling l'ark, 011 Thursday 
evening, aud the affair would have cer- 

tainly been delightful had not a spell ol 
had weather set in and prevented, so in- 

stead of going to the l'ark the young folks 
assembled at their hall 011 Main street, 
where a verv delightful hop followed. 
Kramer's orchestra furnished ihe music, 
aud the evening being pleasantly 
cool, the merry party danced gaily until 

long after midnight. At 11:.W they re- 

paired to Ziegent'elder's where elegant re- 

freshments were served and discussed, af- 
ter which they returned to the hall and 

again enjoyed the delights of the dance lor 
st,me time. It is the intention of the club 
to again attempt another party at the 
Park in about two weeks, and it is to be 

hoped the weather will be more propitious. 

The past week was certainly a bad one 

tor out door parties, the weather being 
very cool and the earth damp on account 
of numerous rains. Mr. William J. Lutz 
had invited a large number of his friends to 

a lawn fett for Friday evening at the elegant 
residenceol'bis brother Mr. Geo.W. Lut/, on 

South Front street, Island. A large plat- 
form had beeu built ou the lawn, facing 
the river and strings of Japauese lanterns 
lighted the ground» and dancing platform, 
while four natural gas jets had been erect- 
ed. However, the disagreeable weather 
agaiu made dancing impossible during the 
early part of the evening, and the parlorsand 
adjoining rooms were thrown open for that 
purpose. Kramer and his orchestra were 

on hand aud dispensed beautiful music, to 
which the young folks merrily dauced. The 
residence, which is a model of Iteauty 
and elegance, was lighted from top to bot- 
tom and certainly presented a brilliant 

appearance. Later in the evening the rain 
cease.I and the weather cleared enough to 

allow the guests to promenade about the 
grounds and dance upon the platform, 
although it was rather venturesome. The 
music could be heard over iu the city, 
while the lawn and house looked beautiful 
from this side of the river. At I-J o'clock 
refreshments were served in the house, 
the original intention being to serve them 
on the lawn. This part of the entertain- 
ment was in keeping with the Italance aud 
was as heartily enjoyed. Mr. Lutz was 

j assisted in entertaining the guests 
by Mrs. Geo. W. Lutz, and their cordial 
hospitality at once placed everybody at 

ease and made them feel perfectly at home. 
The formality so usual at evening parties 
was entirely absent, which fact lent addi- 
tional zest to the pleasure. Letween thirty- 
live and forty couples were present and 
all enjoyed the affair so heartily that it was 

bordering on l'onr o'clock yesterday morn- 

ing before the last guest said a reluctant 
good-bye, and the occasion of so much 
gaiety was over. As delightfnl as the 
affair certainly was. it might have been 
more so had the weather been favorable, 
but all were loud lu their praises ot the 
charming entertainmeut, and it« giver may 
feel proud of iL 

Last evening the residence oi Mr. Charles 
Butler, on South Jacob street, was the 
scene of a large gathering of relatives and 
friends, the occasion being the celebration 
of the golden wedding ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler. Mr. Butler and Misa Mercie A. 
Evans were married May 28, 1837 at West 
Alexander, Pa., by 'Squire Mayes, father 
of the late famous 'Squire by that name. 

They are the parents of eight children, 
seven sons and one daughter, all of whom 
are still living. Mr. Butler was seventy 
3 airs old on the 12th day of last April and 

hisjwife celebrated the sixty-eighth anniver- 

sary of her birth on the same day. They 
have a large circle of friends and acquaint- 
ances who remembered them in a material 

way by making them numerous handsome 

presents. The evening was passed 
in a most delightful manner 

and many old and entertaining I 
reminiscences were interchanged daring | 
the evening. Refreshment« w re served 
at the proper hour and were highly enjoy-1 
ed. Mr. and M re. Butler were also the re-1 
cipientsof countless hearty congratulation« 
from their friends. 

Misses Ella and Annie Heinlein enter- 

tained a number of their lady and gentlemen 
friends in a very delightful manner at their 
home on the South Side, last Friday even- i 

ing. Instrumental and vocal music and 
other social amusements contributed to j 
make the evening a most pleasant one. 

Miss Sophia Carr will entertain a num- 

ber of friends at her home in Pleasant Val- 

ley next Monday evening. 

A pleasant surprise party was given at 
the residence of Mr. William Johnson, on 

North Front street, Island, Friday even- 

ing, in bouor of his daughter. Miss Jessie. 
The evening was spent in a pleasant man- 

ner, cards and dancing being the principil 
amusements, refreshments being served at 

the proper honr. Those preseut were: 

Miss Burwinkle, Miss Annie Grimes, Miss 
Anderson, Miss McKee, Miss Ella Exley, 
Miss Emma Bawlin, Miss Emma Roberts 
and Messrs. Charles Smith, Newton Smith, 
Urlofi' Zane, J. Fred Seamon, William 
Armstrong, Max Milligan, Mr. Anderson, 
Mr. Beardsley and others. 

Wednesday evening last at 8 o'clock Mr. 
William M. McNabb and Miss Maggie 
Äliner were married at the residence of the 
bride's mother, on South Jacob street, 
Rev. L. W. Barr, of the Third Presbyte- 
rian Church, officiating. The marriage was 

quiet, only the intimate friends and rela- 
tives of the contracting parties being pres- 
ent. At the conclusion of the ceremony a 

short reception was held during which the 
happy couple were the recipients of many 
congratulations and good wishes. At 10 
o'clock Mr. and Mrs. McNabb left over the 
B, A: O. for a Western bridal tour, alter 

which they will return and reside in this 

city. They received a large number of 
handsome presents and the good wishes of 
countless friends follow them. 

Miss Mattie Exley entertained a number 
of her friends in a handsome mannner at 

her home in Martin's Ferry, last evening. 

RESTORED TO SIGHT. 
AN INTERESTING SURGICAL OPERATION 

By Wbich an jfitnaville Man a Relieved of tne 

Effects ûf an Injury to One of His Eyes 
Received in Wales Years Ago—A 

Credit to Wheeling. 

A KBuiSTEB reporter recently 
a rare case of restoration to sight wbub 
occurred m this city, »ad wbich rcU^Ls irreat credit on the scientihc acquirements 
and surgical skill of a Wheeling protes- 
sioDal gentleman, believing that the uar- 

rative of the case in detail would interest 
the general public, and perhaps result in 

benefit to otliers who are similarly afflict**, 
some inquiries were made, which tleveU>p<wl 
the facts given below. The story „„^interesting, but strict y true andIrf 
any person feels an interest in it and de 
«ires to investigate further, Mr. 1 otter«lale 
^**"11 at any time at his work, and 
will no doubt be glad to substantiate 
every statement made. 

Lewis Totterdale is an iron worker and 
a native of Wales. He is now employed 
as » boiler at the -Etna Sheet Iron Mill, 
over the river. In the month of March, 
ls7;{, while at work in an iron milin 
the town of llrintou Ferry, South \\ ales 
lit- wan severely burned by a tlash of iron 
from a hot mass of the metal which was 

Ik-iii« shaiied by a steam hammer. 1 He 

molteu metal burned his let\ eye soae\ere > 
that the ball was peuetrated aud the iris 

wounded, and the lids were bum«! to roch 
•in extent that when they l>egaii to heal 

util..- 
udhmnl ui tbe eye Iwll »V« iuculirt).ur 

'"since the accident this eye has been un- less and Mr. Totterdale was practically Ed ging barely well enough to con- 
tinue his work. 

Al»oiit a month alter the accident, Tot 
terdale went to Bristol, and was opeiatn 
upon by a competenl .specialist, one ot the 
Sot the lioval I've Intirn.ary in that 
city. From thi-* operation he received 
practically no lvnefit, and he concluded 
that it Wils n use to attempt to restore 

bÄ, however, thirteen years and 
more alter tili« serious accident occurred 

I Mr. Totterdale can use both ey«« n nm 
•is well as ever. For this happy relief lie 
',s indebted to Dr. S. M. Slociitn .»be jell known oculist and aurist of this city, at 
whose Eye aud Ear Infirmary, at No. bl> 
Sixteenth street, the operation was per- 
formed which restored the man to sight. 
Few cities of the size ot \\ hee,{'^CJl.|V!^1,H ot such an institution as Dr. s^""' " mf.rn.ary; indeed, tew £ any 
si/e can excel it except in size, u 

.»mplewmi» in .11 <}>< "J»"**» for the treatment o! every de 

scription of affections of the eye and ear 

strikes the visitor at once, and Dr. Sloeum 
has fairly won a high reputation b> suc- 

cessful treatment of stubborn due»«*^and iniuiies in his social line. In no case, 

however, has be achieved a rcsul more 

beneficent to the patient, more créditai.le 
to himself or more interesting to he p' b 
lie, than theonejust referred to, by whul 
Mr Totterdale'» injured eye was restor. 

to its normal condition of health and use- 

^The^injured lids were first separated, 
and the two lids then cut l»s»se I mm the 
hall This delicate and difhcult operation 
was however, only preparatory work. 
The'eye was still useless. To r»-store it to 

sijht,3 the operation known * * 

"iridectomy" was necessary. This opt ra 

tion consista in creating by artificial mean« 

anew pupil» and was the meth.sl attempted 
at the l'.ristol institution, where, however, 
it did not succeed. An iucisum was t.rst 
made bv which access to the lui wa.w 
cured "The iris was then grasped with a 

Ze instrument, pulled ont and cut. 
This opens a new pupil, and the eye grad 
uallv assumes its original 1 unctions. 

Eventually Mr. Totterda^ will see a* 

well as ever. At first the eyelids are, of 
course more or less inflamed trom the op- 
eration. and the new pupil over-sensitive 
from having been so lou^ etT^ctually % riled 
from the light, gradually, bowever, th^e difficulties will disappear; and Mr. Totter 
dale will see as well as liefore his accent in 1*73. Shortlv alter the operation be 
found himself able to read diamondpnut 
a foot distant from his .eye-an admitted 
test of the normal condition of his sight. 

Wheeling can point with pride to a 

specialist who accomplish^ such results. !>T Slocum is an educated physician 
whose work speaks for ltsell. This is but 
one case, though a conspicuous one whert 
bis skill has been suecessiul. lemons 
haviDK weak or defective sight or hearing 
should consult him. 

! W Htcrwl Milk» in Blwrli and Color*, 
at «EO. M.NHUOK A CO.'*. 

See our 10c Snspendere, at the 5 and 10c 
store. 

Wasted to loan, fV»oo. Apply to H. 
! T. Howell, Bridgeport, Ohio. 

Call an<l examine our Wpeeial .10«. 

Cornel. i:TISII EIMER'H, 
Eleventh blreet. 

! Bargains in dryi{oodaatL.S.(ioodACo.'g. 
Go To Jos. Hasenaner's for your Roots 

: and Shoe«, Xo. 104* Main Street, 

Lemon Squeezers, Lemonade Tumblers 
I and all sizes ot Waiters at the 5 and lUc 
store. 

Wa«h Dre«« (ioodt of every descrip- 
tion received daily at 

ui:o. .1, s\ook a * o.'K 

Xew arrival* or Wash Fabric*, 
Mm Im Embroideries and Lare«, at 

EMNHEIMEK-H, 
Eleventh blreet. 

Cheap Pictnre«, Frames and Mirrore at 
I the 5 and 10c store. 

Embroideries and Lace* for Dre«* 

Fron ta, and narrow width* to match, 
at UEO. M. SXOOH * C.O'b. 

DIRE 
Predicted for the Present Year by a Chicago 

Astrologer. 

THE STAR OFBETHLEHEM THE CAUSE. 

It is Said by Astronomers to be Dos This j 
Summer. 

HOW A FALLACY IS CULTIVATED. ; 

Mauy times daring the last tew years, 
and more especially daring the opening 
months of 1*87, when the publica- 
tions have occurred with increasing fre- 

quency, the newspapers and periodicals 
of this country and Europe have contained 
references to the '"Star of Bethlehem, 
which, it was insiste«!, would reappear dur- 

ing the coming summer in all the brilliancy 
which characterized it when, nineteen 
centuries ago, it suddenly burst 

upon the sight of the i* Men, 
pointing out the location of the Bat* whose 
advent into the world meant so much for the 
bumau family. There is little in the ex- 

tant writings of the historiansot that period 
to indicate the particular quarter of the 
heavens in which the Star ol Bethle- 
hem appeared, but the Bible distinctly says 
it was in the East." This, however, 
does not suit some people, who are going 
about insisting upon the reappearance ot 

the star during the present vear, ana 

l>oldly disregarding the Biblical chronicle, 
they have assumed the original Star ap- 
peared in the northern sky, since it hap- 
pens that in that part of the firmament 
there have appeared, at irregular inter>a)s, 
several stars of exceptional and noteworthy 
brightness, blazing out l'or a few months 
with a brilliancy equaling or e.\ceeding 
Sirius, or even Venus, aud theu lading 
away into invisibility. The first ot these 
variable stars of which we have any record 
was mentioned by Hipparchus, 127 years 
before Christ. The same star is referred to 

in the Chinese annals ot Ma-touan-lin, 
but the date there set down is 

B. C. 134- The next phenomenon ot 
this nature is the Star of Bethle- 
hem, referred to in the Bible as marking 
the birth of our Saviour, aud the as- 

trologers aud others who predict a reap- 
pearance this year and attach thereto a 

long list of ills which are to befall human- 
ity, locate i*. iu the constellation Cassiopeia, 
the better to carry out their theory. No 
mention of this star appears in history 
from the time of the birth ol Christ until 
the year !U."», v. lieu a very brilliant star ap- 
i»eared in the northern heavens, between 
Cepbens and Cassiopeia. Iu l*2ti4 a snular 
star was noticed, in nearly the same spo 
in the heavens, and again, in loci the well 

known Danish astronomer Tycho Brahe, 
noticed, on the night of the 11th ol No 
vember, a crowd of country people gazing 
at a bright star which bad suddenly 
appeared in the northern sky. 
This star remained visible for 
sixteen months, daring which time it kept 
its place in the heavens without the least 

variation, but gradually diminishing in 

size V writer of the time, in describing 
it said: "It had all the radience of the 
lixed stars and twinkled like them; and 
was iu all respects like Sirius, except that 
it surpassed Sirius iu brightness and mag- 
nitude." l or three weeks it was so bright 
as to be seen at noonday "by those who 
had good eves and knew when to look, 
hut by March, 1574, it bad entirely disap- 
peared. "As it decreased in size it varied 
in color; at tiret it was white, then it be- 
came yellowish, afterwards ol a ruddy 
color like Mars, and finished with a pale, 
lurid white light." 

It is upou this star, tnat the claim ol the 
reappearance of the Star of Bethlehem is 

based. The fact that for nine hundred and 
fifty years, from the birth of Christ to 1» !•>. 
no star of this character was seen, does not 

discourage the superstitions, who say its 

appearance a»»out A. l>. »15 and again 
about A. I). 6:«> was oveilooked. It is 

highly improbable that such should lie th.- 
ease, in an age when the heavens were 

closely scanned for coin, ts or anything else 
of au uniisuul nature which could be held 
up as a portens whereby the ignorant and 
superstitious might be inllueuced. Over- 
looking this, or casting it aside,the theorists 
maintain that the subsequent stars of \>U, 
l J'il and l.'.7-l were reappearances ol one 

and the same star, aud they set down for 
it a period of M 5 years, which 
makes it due in 1**7. It has lieen pointed 
out to these people that if the heavens 
contained a variable Mar having a period 
of over three centuries, its movements, 
like those of other variable stars of lesser 
note, would Is» regular, while in 
this instance there is a discrepancy ol 
several yeais. From !'4;> to I'-itol the in- 
terval is 31!» years, while from 1~<>4 to 

1502 is but '508 years, adifference of eleven 
years. This new element of iniprol>- 
ability is likewise ignored, and the Star of 
Bethlehem is awaited by believers in it 
with that calm confidence which ignorance 
only can inspire. Not only this, but a few 
days ago an amateur astronomer who had 
set up his tripod in dangerous proximity 
to the whisky producing district of Ken- 

tucky, announced over the telegraph 
that he h.ul discovered the long- 
looked for Star, and enthusiastic.illy pre- 
dicted that the world would soou be aston- 

ished by its size and brilliancy. Taking 
his cue Iroin this, and eager to be first in 
the field with a varied assortmentof choice 
predictions, a Chicago astrologer outline* 
this cheerful list of events for the remain- 
der of the year, which, if they conic to 

pass, will make business lively for the 
special correspondents and tend to largely 
increase the circulation of wide-awake 
papers like the KüuiRTER among people 
who desire to know what is going on. 

This nineteenth century prophet go« on 

to say that "the ap|>earance of the star, 
accompanied as it will Ihî by solar and 
Innar eclipses, together with the balefnl in- 

fluence that follows the positions that Mars 
and Saturu will occupy, will cause an uni- 
versal war, and portention* floods and fear- 
ju] shipwrecks. North America will be 
involved in a civil strife, and a reign of 
terror will prevail in the Atlantic States, 
unless a Napoleon arises to qnell it. There 
will he a war ot clauses; the rich will array 
themselves against the poor, and riet rrrnn, 
everywhere." 

This is cheeiful. For those who may 
desire to keep a lookout for this evil omen 
—this star which, after doing duty as a 

beacon light over Bethlehem, pointing out 
the location of the greatest gift vouchsafed 
by (Jod to man, now c bauges its mission 
and comes to plague the world—the follow- 
ing diagram and directions will be of some 

»distance. In that portion of the north- 
ern heavens lying directly opposite the 
"(»reat Dipper" and at about the same 

distance from the pole the reader will dis- 
cover, lyiog in the Milky Way, five stars, 
making the rough outline of a chair, thus: 

* 

* 

* 

#_ 
These are the principal »tarn of Camio- 

peiu, and just at tbe point which we have 
marked by a small circle, the Star of Beth- 
lehem is expected to shine forth in all its 
glory, and deluge the ntwapaper offices of 
both hemispheres with go<»d item». 

It must not lie nnder^tcod, by what has 
been written, that tbe appearance of a new 

and very bright star is impossible or im- 
probable. Axtronomers have noted tbe 
appearance of many »och, and some of 
these stare have well-defined and regular 

i periods, an, for lu-Unoe. the variable »tar 

I in the constellation of tbe Whale, which 
; reappears at periods of 1131 days and 8 
: hour*; of Algol, in Fereeus, which bas a 

■ period of 'i days, 2U hours, and 49 min- 

j uten. or of R Andromeda?, which 
; has period ot 405 days. What 
we desire to show is. first, that as during 

j the last few hundred years many bright 
stare have suddenly buret into view and 
slowly faded from sight, never to be beard 
ot again, tbe phenomenon is likely to be 

repeated at any time, but it is unlikely 
that the Star of Bethlehem is a variable 
star, or that it will shine this 

rear, for the reason the dates of 945, 1364, 
lud 1572 would give it anything bat a 

regular period, which it necessarily most 

have if it in one and the same star. Again, 
granted that it is a variable star, having a 

period of aboat 312 or 315 yearn, its re- 

appearance coald entail nune of the man/ 
calamities which astrologers have hang to 

it like the tail to a kite. This ingénions 
fiction is a part of their trade, and belief 
in their story by the ignorant is calculated 
to bring many shekles into their coffers. 
Let's change the subject. 

DIED. 
TOWNSKND—On Friday. May 27. 1«?, at S 

o'clock p. m at the familv residence. No. 2363 

Alley A, Thkresa Tow.vsENo.aged 4 months and 

7 days. 
Funeral at 1:3U o'clock this«»unday) afternoon. 

Friends of the family are invited to attend. In- 

terment at Mt. Calvary. 

-Hftr ^dcfrtistmints. 

PROCLAMATION. 
Mayor'* Office, ) 

Martin's Fkrry, O.. May 2S. 1SS7. j 

Whereas, Monday. May 30. (Decoration Day), 

is a Legal and National Holiday. I do hereby re- 

quest that our manufacturers and business men 

generally suspend bust ne* ujwn that day, so a» 

to give all portons an opportunity to honor the 

memory of our Nation's dead 

my29q THEO. KKLLER. Mayor. 

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES! 
3 I-lucli KikIkc I. Ii; Ii I Itnadtlfr. 

•is-lncli I'arilr for m .Vi-Im-h Rider. 

.11-Inch Victor. 

4M und .Vi-lnrh Ciperl. 
nf-Iiich Kuiltfc. 
AO »nil 3'J.lnrh Slnntisril. 

On account of wanting to replace these with 

new Columbia», will sell them at very low figer»«, 
and luost oi thorn are good as new. 

For further information call on or addretw 

CH AS. R. GOETZE, 
my2Ä| 117 Sixteenth Street. 

JU® SWcertisementsT^ 
T OST—No IS CHILD'S SHOE -TO * n\hw j j will be thanked very kindly fur j at the Rmwm 

__ __ tolSf 
Q ARPENTEES, ATTEKtSkj 

I». J. MoGUinii, General «Secretary of the Brother^»«! of rtm_ Urs and Jolutr*. will 
at trades assembly hall tbl( afternoon at 2*» o'clock Eve-rbod» Tiled- 

YOU WILL FINI) 

FANCY CAKES A SPECIALTY 
— AT— 

Ij« dxthst'q 
mr» Market Street. Opp.»iU; Ml.urr 

gASEBALL EXCHANGE. 
list <>r- 

Games to lie Planed on Decoration läj, Two liauie»—10 a. m utitl r h 
Wa»kt«fta« B^tf« »'iit.ktu 

H. 
Ii. 

Ia41a««p*Us Detratl 

laamillf \*rk Na«klafUi 
v*. '*• *». »*. 

Wktelia*. Okita*». In<iiaii»|*li> fkiltArl^ 
«-t >pen for biuine** at * a. m laj^ 

Q.ENUINE IMPORTED KKKR>. 
Ju<t received at the NdWRi'H KAKrLI kwil> 

Ui% Market btreet, Invoice of ImpartiM H. <t« 
The celebrated iTl.MBACHKK A kM-itg 

BKERi*. 
JuHN HAUCK'S Sl'I'EKKlNt KXPugf 

l.AUEK, of Oincinnall, Ohio. 
ANHAL'SKK & Bl'l'\VKl»K.K ,* Ht 

l.oub. Mo. 
PHILBE8T'SEXPt»KT and Bt'HKMI v\BKtt 

of Milwaukee. 
Kvery<»-*ly Invited to call at»l »ample th<-» u 

they are the boat good* it" «he country 
The Beat IJquor», Imported \Mn< > aiul Opn 

constantly on hau l. 

M. & S. BRUBAKER. 
iu\ivM»b l'n»ptMii* 

RUDGE BICYCLES! 
Rudge Roadster, Ball Pedals, $105.11) 

Warranted Kqual U» Any Blrjplo MA Mixtur 

Rudge Light Roadster, $132.50 

^ HOT, SUOIt i KUMLL SIMPLE »«[ft MPI :i SIB 

A. a. wheat. 
HüLK AUKS 1 KUK W. Y A. A KAhTKKN >111(1. 

•^CATALOGUE SENT ON APPLICATION. l»*n *«rkn 

I " ECOIOMï" IHIÏ il Hl 
Kor Hart! or Soft Coal or Ii»«. 

Best Heating Furnace in the Market. 
Having üfourv«! lh«* Agvnry f*>r tin- Mir»r tl.u 

Jiiütly (Vk'tinilftI Kuril»«'«'. I Invite au naiumtU ti 

ami (OUi|>urlM>n with other fuiinuw 

BEND FOR A OATAI-OOUE 

R. V. ARKLE. 
UM Markt l St., andillilT JarokSl. 

«i.i«--i.t»h 

pianos and tôrjgnns. 

STEINWAY & M' 
AND 

KraicH* bac i l 
PIANOS 

The Best Now Made. 
FOR SAIJ-: ONLY MV 

F. W. BAUMER, 
1310 Mark#! Street, WbeeliDj W. Vi. 

J0~KXCKLSK)R OROAN, with TkirUnt Htop», warranté f-.r flw jmn, Hu»l 

and Book, only $67.00. 

(fiilatrhfs and diamonds. 

E 
These two Articles Our Great Specialty. 

CHOICENÖVELTIES 
— AT — 

I. G. DILLON & CO."». 
EM BR AC IVO. 

SOLITARE 
—AND— 

CLUSTER 

Ladies' 
-and- 

Gents' 
G 0 G ^ 

WATCHES. 
Elaborate Designs in Fine China and Pottery, E»fcracfo() 

nowned Manufactures. BeautifW FancyP1usn>«_ _^ 

GC0GRS ÄRD BRgßgsP' PIXB JKWKLKT Of EVERT DB8CR1PTIOX DIJALL Til LATi®1 


